
A STRANGER'S VIEWS.

The travelling correspondent of the
West Coast Trade, who was here last
week, sends the following to his pa
per:

Thursday I took the steamer Ilwaco
for Astoria, by a zig-za- g course through
the many flsh-trap- a which number
something like D00 In this vicinity. We
finally reached the main channel of
the Columbia river, which brought us
Into view of the government Jetties be-

ing built for the purpose of deepening
the channel and bar at the mouth of
the river. The piling has been driven
and a double railroad track has been
built at the top. Train loads of rock
are being hauled and dumped around
the pl'.lng, which makes a permanent
brakewater and throws the water Into
a narrow space, which, It Is expected
will eventually cut the bar sufficiently
to allow vessels to come In at low tide
without trouble. At 4:30 the steamer
landed, and I was Boon at home at the
fine Occident hotel, where the travelling
public Is well received and everything
done for their comfort.

Astoria la certainly a flsh town, as
there arc thirteen canneries here, and
twenty-tw- o tributary to it. There are
two saw mills, two box factories, bar
rel and tub factory, and other smaller
Industries. The town claims a popula
tion of about 9,000, which Is probably
Increased In the fishing season by 2000

more.and as I sat In the office of a
prominent packer and saw the fisher
men come In and get all the way from
$50 to $175 In gold for their week'B
catch of flsh.at 1 4 pents per pound, I
thought what would be the matter with
fishing In the spring and summer when
there are more fish, and the price Is
B cents per pound. Nothing but the
lateness of the season stopped me from
turning fisherman, as I was pronounced
on artist at the business at Ilwaco. The
spring and summeY catch of salmon
amounted to 452,900 cases, and the fall
cat2h, which will close November 1st,
will swell the whole pack up to 490,000

cases of salmon for the Columbia river,
Astoria Is one of the solid towns of
Oregon, and has lots of wealth to back
up her industries, and when she gets
a railroad, will no doubt give Portland
a hard race for the wheat shipments of
the Columbia river. It is a well laid
out town, and the stores are well occu-pie-

and look thrifty.

THE SHIP MINDORO.

The Essex County Mercury, publish-
ed at Salem, Mass., recently contained
the following poem by Fred Goldsmith
Walker, the subject being one of the
old Salem ships, that In her day, had
a fame that extended to the farthest
seas:

Stately ship! Oh, fair Mlndoro!
When I ever look on thee,

Thre comes back a past historic.
From beyond Time's distant sea.

And It seems that on our harbor,
Sheltered from the outer bay,

I rnn see the ships of Salem,
Which have now all sailed away.

Gone their way from scenes endear-
ing,

And the port they know so well.
Some in coral groves are rolling,

With the ceaseless underswell.

So whene'er I gaze upon thee.
Proud Mindoro. oueen of grace.

It dotft seem n; slight resemblance.,
Of Oils old-tim- e shipping place.

True, I hear no creaking windlass,
Nor the sailor lads at play,

And no chanty sone of sweetness
Is o'er the bay.

But In thee I see a veteran.
Who hast battled with the deep;

Ma.y'st thou live, O ship, forever!
And thy lines of beauty keep!

For thy work is far from over,
Keeping free from shoals and bars,

Vindicate old Salem's prestige!
Float once more the Stripes and

Stars.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Notice Is hereby given that on Wed-
nesday, November 7, 1894, a Republican
primary election will, be held In the
3 wards of the city of Astoria, Clatsop
County, state of Oregon, for the pur-
pose of electing 12 delegates from the
1st ward, 10 delegates from the 2d
ward, 8 delegates from the 3d ward
of the said city of Astoria, to
attend the Republican city con
ventlon, to be held In Astoria
on Saturday, the 10th day of
November, 1894, at the city hall, at 2

o'clock p. m. of said day, which con-

vention is hereby called for the purpose
of nominating one councilman from
each of the three wards of the city, to
be voted for at the city election to bf
held in said city of Astoria on Wednes
day, December 12, 1894.

The following judges are hereby ap-

pointed for said primaries, and the
following polling plac3s are designated:

1st Ward Polling place, Engine house
No. 1. judges C. J. Curtis, Jas.

C. H. Stockton.
2d Ward Polling place, Welch's

building. Judges, D. H. Welch, C. E.
Foster, Jas. Kearney.

3rd Ward Polling place, The W. D.
Smith cannery. Judges, W. F. Mc-geg-

O. F. Morton, Chas. Goddard.
Polls open from 1 to o'clock p. m.
By order Republican city committee.

G. WING ATE, Chairman.
H. J. Wherlty. Secretary.

VOTERS!!! Attention!

All who expect to await the. election
returns on Tuesday evening, November
6, can spend the early evening, hc-tir-

agreeably to themselves at the concert
to be held at the M. E. church. A rare
musical treat Is offered. Come from Il-

waco, Clatsop Plains and Sklpanon
bring their wives and sweethearts to
attend this concert, and receive the
election news afterwards straight from'
the wires.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Y Ida GoU thdal MdvriaUT Fair. S
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KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg-

ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a uen. 40 cu., u ........
Hold Dy J. w. wnn.

Meany is the leading tailor and rays
the highest cash price rnr tur sums.

nnmnvi. T OTS In Trill's Second Add!

tlon to Ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices In
reach of all.

Umbrellas and para-cl- s repaired 01

short notice, as this Is the only bufiines
I follow. J. Joplin, 185 Main street.

SELLING at 25 per cent discount
in- - in TjiH'a lrirar flinirmn la uueau1UIO .11 a - -
Grove, Seaside. Astoria eai cswo
change.

nontxin auraanav tt. ft. A.. San Diego
ni ni.a. "Hhiif.h' f!atarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any gooa. trice ou

cts. Sold by J. W. conn.

tv Aatnrti WnnA Yard has received
a lot of dry oak wood which is Just the
thing for those wishing a cheerful
wood fire In their open grates this
winter. Leave orders at Carnahan's

what la iho me tn en and nav 12 2

cenis ror a cigar wnen you isci me
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
nanta tha muf hfavnim plcar in the
market, mild and free smoking.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, snd toilet articles, etc..
c&n be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Aitoria.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket s ze contains twenty-liv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

To prevent fits of coughing and con
vulsions during teething, mothers
should always have on hand

Soothing Powders.

Shoes and blues rhyme, but If you
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The fall stock Is now ready,
and every bit of the extravagance has
been taken out of the prices. Good-
man & Co.

Clap a magnifying glass upon a piece
of Marshall's twine. Notice the threads

plump, round, even. Honest work In
every twirl that changed that flax
Into cord. The best fishermen on the
river use Marshall's twine. Why
shouldn't you.

NOTICE.

AU claims against Stuttz' Parlor
Theatre must be settled by the party
contracted with, as no claims will be
recognized or paid by me after this
date.

J. G. STUTTZ.
Lessee Stuttz' Parlor Theatre, Asto

ria, Oregon.
November 1st, 1894.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have bad a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

TV, .infaralpnari hnjt fllpd 'In the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore- -

of the will of John M. Olsen, deceased
and said court has designated Mon-
day, November 12th, 1894, at 10 o'clock
a, m., as the time ror nearing ODjec- -

tions thereto and settling tne same.
Dated thiB 8th day or uctooer,

MAREN A. OLSEN,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby piven that the under
signed has be-i- appointed administra-
tor of tils estate of Danlol Melnnls,
deceased, by tin! County Couit of flat-sa-p

County. Ongin. All persons lav-
ing claims against sal-- l estate munt pre-

sent H-- earn-!- , duly verl'lod. to the un-
dersigned, at his tilll-T- j 111 the City of
Astoria. 111 eaM county, within lx
months from this date, namely, Oct.
18th, 1894.

U. VV. UijlUM.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of J. W. Gearhart, deceased.
All claims against said estate must be
presented to me at my residence In As
toria, Oregon, amy veruiea, wunin six
months from this date.

Oct. 11th, 1894.
C. A. GEARHART.

When?
Your husband will notice a great
improvement in your cooking,
when

Your house will not be filled with
the odor of hot lard, when

Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, when

Your children can safely eat thej
same food as yourself, when

Your money will be saved, and
your cooking praised, wlien

YQU ISA ffffbLENE
Famous cooks, prominent phy-

sicians and thousands of every-

day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you give ita trial ?

Sold In Sand 5 pound palls, ty all

Hade only by

The N. K. FalrbanSc
Company, "

ST. Lona niCkseaaJUwYev.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Co-
lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
room, Tuesday, November 6th, 1894, at
7:30 p. m. sharp. A member of the
central board to be elected. Important
business regarding the American Fed-
eration of Labor to transact. Mem-

bers in good standing are requested to
be present and have their book or re-

ceipt along.
SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

Minced
Sea
Clams

That are put up by the Beach Pickling
Works, at Warrenton, and sold by
Ross, Higging & Co., Pat Lawler &

Co.'a Fish Market, and Foard & Stokes
Co., are put up carefully and every bot-

tle warranted to be fresh and good.
Think two thinks before you purchase
anything else today for dinner, and
you will give a bottle of these a trial
as they are delicate eating.

SEASHORE ROAD,

The train on the Seashore
will leave Seaside dally except!

Sunday at 7.30 a. m.; returning, leav
young's Bay bridge at 9 a. m.

On Tuesdays and Saturdays there will
be an additional trip, leaving Seaside
for Astoria at 3 p. m. and Young's Bay
for Seaside at 4:30 p. m. The Seashore

Boats from Astoria connecting with
trains, leave at 8:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.

ufll).rOB
ACH5E IT WILL NOT CUrieT

AnsinwahleLaxnrlveandNERVETONia
Sold by Pnmsrlsts or sent by mnil 5c.6ua,
and $1.00 per package. Sam plea free.
?JT4ffc "PTrt The Favorite TOOTH rOTOSB
mJL.3 AiWfortueTeetuandltrwta.aio.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

These tiny Ctpsules aro superic.-- j
to lialsara of Copaiba,

si Cubcbs and Iiijoctlons.
They euro in 4S liuurs the
same diseases withont anyincoa--l
vcnlcnce. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POHti'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonihlt. Embalming a Spwlaltv

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street
Stable, 128 First Street Telephone No. 7.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,
a,

)iDQ&bommission

Astoria, Oregon.

GtflGHGO,

.MILWAUKEE And

ST--. PAUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with Ail Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Tn Exprest Trains consists of Vcitibuled, Sleeping
Dining anl Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Evary Lnxary known In aodein

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line is Unequaled.

Tkacts ob sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further informatloa Inquire of any ticket agea

C J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Hunter EpLures say the best
r'orK sausage combines& the fl.ivor of of lean nil

ncrgen's.p-v- with the flaky fat
and tiic fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'f Market

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good piece of
choice meat.
One can be
Deceived

In a piece of meat at the meat deal
ers, and discover when it Is too late
that what appeared to be good is noth
lug of the kind. Guard against such
mistakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT fl ARRET,

CHRI5TEN5EN & CO.. Prop'rs,

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Mot Air, Steam and
Water He atlng.

179 Twelfth street, Aatoiia, Or.

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-
one who bus ever worn
our shoes, imd the replj
will be,

"There is cone better."

The fit of our Roods if
nnequnleil. the wear
Rrwaks for itself, the
wylo is seen at a ulnnce,

' the ptice sells them nt
sight Immene
assortment to
select from and

JOHN HAHN&CO. nt nil prices.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

'Your choice

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HE1LBORN Si SON.

TjiE fiSTOlp SflVljlGS BflflK

Acts as trustee tor corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on saving
deposits at the rat of 4 por sent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FBANK PATTON '.Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page. G. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

Here
To Stay..

The wonderful success of the bread,
cakes and Dies that this bakery turns
out Is a surprise to our competitors, but
not to the lucky people who have Deer,

our customers this past summer, and
saved themselves the trouble of baking
and sizzling over a cook stove. They
bought their bread and pastry 01 us,
they are doing so still.

Cleveland's Oregon Bakery.

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
' Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

C00DS SOLD AT POftTLflJlD PRICES.

P. O. Bo 70. Olney St., Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA. IRON WORKS
ConcoBly St , foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

land and Marina Engines. Boiler work, Staaaj-bo- at

and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of AU Descriptions Mad to Order on
Snort Notice.

John Fox. President and Buperlntendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

.E Dr.LIEBIG&CO
Special PwUn br Ckrtcie, fri-- :

ni Vutiig Biutstt.

Dr. irbVs Invteorator th (rrfat nmrAy for
Hwnlnal (VrHknfo. latiof Mvibnod and

I) wnv, Ovrwmie and
ltrrar- - ml lor murnair life's dii'lm, plitiirf
and tn omtiiil'ltH- - ; II trial UU) ilirn or
anil fr u, tiny o deff'ribffte; ayinpt'inis; call

art.lr-- w tirurf Mrt, private entrance &
siaaoaSl.&ui rnutelaco.

0.B.&ILCO
E. ncNEIL, Receiver.

Give Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
Route b,

Via Via
Spokane Og'den, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepera
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS .2

BAILING DATES.
Columbia, Sunday, Oct 21.

State, Friday, Oct. 26. ,
Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. SO.

BtaU, Monday, Nov. i.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.' boati
will run aa follows, between Astoria and
Portland. Tha Thompson will leave As
toria at 8:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday,

For rates and general Information call
on or address

0. W. LOUNSBKP.RT,
Areut. Astoria. Or.

W. H. HURLBUUT,
uen. ras. Age, romana, ur.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a Una to A. C. Sheldon,

eenerul agent of the "Burlington
Route," 260 Washing-to- St., Portland.
He wlli mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
throutrh rates to any point, reserve
sleeping: car accommodations for you,
and furnish you wltn mrougn uonem
via either the Northern. Union, South
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Rout Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for nil otaseea
travel.

A. V. ALL-EN- ,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provlslons, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squtmoque Streets. Astoria, Ort.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

representing:
The Following Comnnnieai

New York City, n. Y.
Union hire anil marine, ot Mew lealana.

National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Hire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plata Class Ins. Co.

Phanlx, of London, Imptrial, of Londol'

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHARF BUILDER,
Address, box 180, PostofKca. ASTORIA, OR

Are You Going East?
Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via- -

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS,
This Is Um

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Tbelr Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Bleeping Car
Train and Mottoi

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this roAd a national reputa-
tion. All classes of pimeen(reT carried
on the vefftlbuled trains wit tout extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents hava
tlcke'a.
W. H. MEAD. T. C. BAVAOE.

Oen. Agent Trav. 7. and P. Agl
Its WasUngton sU Portland, Or.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehicles In Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oil J, Varnlihesif Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provieriontt, Flour, and Mill Foaxl
Astoria, Oregon.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clga'S.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tin ear, Tha largest giass

ofN. P, Beer. . --

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors
Cor. Conconly and Lafayette Srs,

Snap R Iodak
at nnyjmitn roinlng out of
our moro and you'll 'jet a
portrait of a man brimming
over Willi plcaHitut UioukIiIs.
Bueh quality In the Jiquora
we have to olter are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

f)EOPlaES AUCTION
housb.

Will take a hand in the

GWD FREEZE-OU- T GfW,
That Is now being played.

And will sell furniture at less than Cost
at Auction rates. Come and examine our
goods, and get the best bargains to be
had in the Northwest.

665 & 66g Commeiclal St.

BOARDING AND KOOMS.

FOR RENT Fivo-roo- nicely fur
nished houne. Enquire Real Estate Ex
change.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board.
or (rood tablo board by the day or
week, with home comrorts, nt reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. llolden. corner
9th and Duane streets.

suitable for ofllces or house keeping,
over Chas. McDonald, the tailor. C. .
Qunderson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V7. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 111 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 1. Pythian Buildlnir.
over C, H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Blo"k, E73 Third street.

J. E. LaKORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the --
Flavel building, opposite Occident

VT. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms E. I and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEZ i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel' bilck building.

ruwtt J, Taylor. Jno. T. Liuurxa.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon,

I. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEr AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Bluet, Astoria, or.

DR. EIUV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND 6URGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10
to 12 a. m.i 2 to 6 and 7 to i p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to U.

LIBERTY P, MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 65t',s Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

OK. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn-- n

Bnd surgery.
Olllce over Danzlger inr, Atnrl.

Telephone No. 62.

fAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. PURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms I and , Tylhlan

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
V Henldoncfl, Cedar Street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until IS
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t. ui., ana irora until 7:20 evenings.

BEVERAGES.

OfJT.V Tirra TTmr-- win.. .....
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES.-UueZln-fan- dul
win Instead of coffee or tea.Fifty rents r,.r ffnllnn Tw.n't

peach and a'prloot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.


